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WE ABE OPENING UP CASES OP

You'll find that this Spring, as usual, we shew the New
Styles fer Men firét.

m

New Spring Styles in-

$3,50 and $4.00. *

Hew Spring Novelties in the celebrated-

.00, $1.25 and .$1.50,.

32ew Shapes and Colors in-

^mehere^for tho-

I ^ * ^ .'^^ In Men's Wear.

I >~rr^--7-7-====^^? :^aa.: Ânderson, & C.
' fe' -,

I ^^l ^Guarahtee^Ava. Phos. Acid.;. AIOÔS#I,9^M8QN FOUND Ava, PhoB.Acid.14.26

S AOlD. FÛfASfi.9Our Guarantee..;,^.,..,.10.00 2.00I "?;:
ff. Ï^ÎÎ$>Ï^ t^:rMm^~h1 ; ' fll^^ ............. .I6.00 ..M

:W ^¡WH^'. AGID. VAM. POTASH;
fl '

.. i^i^^^^rautee....v. ^vïi.^^;.,:.. i.8.00 ?"..'^^BWBà1 ^a^ggllglE^^^
ipAnalysla No||J^Mfc Donalds, S. C.

>qr^MeöKvFouNpt,;v..,i....9.25 2.14 2.22

1. 1906-Arnols No. qoas, at Abbeville, e.O/^ÄM^MI$$?8»^^^* Acid....ïï0mm
: PeW *5, 1006-A^^.fe.aSöO, at PárlsWffle» 8. C. ..

' 3
ACID. AM. POTASH.

, Oar Ouarajatee...,. 4 ..&65 . SMHÍ -t-M^Ä

Tho Farmers' Educational and
Co-OperaÜva Union of America.

-

OONOUOTEO BY J. O. 8TRI0UN0. {
re t-- I

Cotuomioatdons Intended for this
department should. be addressed lo
J. O. Strlbllng, Pendleton, 8. C.

Are You Getting Scared?

If you aro not trembling in yonrshoes about the falling prices of cot¬
ton, the cotton manipulators have
missed their aire» These shrewd spec¬ulators HM» ?V:!« judges ot' haman na¬
ture to start with, and their long,successful career in monkeying with
silly cotton farmers havo taught them
how to deceive the farmer on one
plan this time and then another differ¬
ent plan at another time.
About this time last year these cot¬

ton speculators were playing a fine
winning garue with guano tags, nnd
were scaling the cotton out of the far¬
mers7 nanda right along at 74 cents,while his plucky neighbors were hold¬
ing on to theirs for 10 cents but manyof them done half a cent better.
Now the difference in the farmers1

prices and the prices Bet by the buy¬ers of today is not near BO great as it
was 'last season, and the demand is
better .today and the surplus not so
large no last year at this time, and
wheo we thiuk of all these favorable
conditions We are at a complete loss to
account for the reasons for some far¬
mers selling a present prices.
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Support Your Organization and Tour
Organization Will Thrive, And
.Thereby Support Yon in Time-
Have you paid up your dues? ?."
If not, let me' tell you, brother, that

you are not doing your duty ! Yon are
well aware of the fact that if you do
not cultivate your crop after it is plant¬ed that w cedo will.grow up in yourlields Und smother your crop unless
you keep, the weedn down. So it ÍB
with the Formero' Union. It is goodseed sown in good ground and youshould attend your- Union regularlyand pay up your dues promptly, or theweeds-your enemies-will spring up
among you and choke down your
progress end growth.The dues are very extremely smallto each individual member, but tho
aggregate sum ia sufficient to supportthe organization if all. will pay uppromptly, but we cannot expect our
organization to support our cause un¬less wo support aur organization!?Where is che farmer that would be
willing to leave bis home and work to
Küuutto work for the good of all our.
farmers without pay! We '.haven'tenough patriotism ~;ibout us tc do this
ourselves; and- wo should hot expectothers to do it for as. Pay np, boys,liker men and you. will feel good! for

.", '-, .. ;.. "?? » ~'-?

South Carolina Made Too Much Cotton.
ii io' sow an established fact'thatSouth Carolina farmers made too much

cotton. Beyond doubt a large .percont of her best farmers have reduced
their acreage last season; but did theylap book into the remaining acreagetho fertilisers cud labor and have goneahead' and produced a crop about aslarge, as our largest? Those significantfigures have caused Texas farmers to
revolt, and there ia now a movement
on foot there that 1t ia teared will ter*minutein Texas growing fonr millionbales this year. TB. 8. Fetors, the last
out vice president of the Cotton Asso¬
ciation, who ie one of tho leaders in
thia diBaßtrous movement, ia claimingthat South Carólitia_farmers have
breks íñita sim that x«XSS mutt: howtake care of her interest' by growingall the cotton 6hQ can, which of conreo
means.:ruinous ?:. prices that will g playinto the hands of the speculators.* South Carplina farmers had betterteke warning now whilst they are lay¬ing their plane foritbisrcrop-or .fret*aroaure to.mept disaster next felt^There is too mnëh gnano »oiUg out!Ohé times ¿head ar^irightfsHo thlsk
Shout; 5 wo mast build our fortifications
ow-and 'have'something to stand be¬

hind when tho trouble comos nextfall;; 'S/:V '..-; -; .v-v;;;,.!-. .V-'

Moonshlaers fired oa Revenge .Officers,,
Greenville; Feb¿ ^^FiftV or ciore

suers were exchanged between moon-;shicers and a party Of officers at ebon
today aa the officers were starlin* to¬ward Greenville, after:,a raid Ia"DarkUcnfuer.". Nb' one was hurt, tho rangebeing lon g. Tho ruaun t aineers Wjsrearmed the .same as the officers, wi threpeating rifles carrylng smokeless am-munition and were lying hidden amongthe bluffs, so that no ? target w*s af¬forded the raiders, who -¿put';spur, to.their /torses,' firing into the brush astbeyi-cdo. !::
lo the party beside s Special DeputyCollector E. A, Aiken, tho leader/wereDeputy United StateB Marshal Mc¬Daniel, C&astables Bell, Charles sodeo#ejMpt>this#Gr^noon???vS$g^

steamer of 15; gallons por day with IO

beer, i The other was G copper still ofm gallons rnn per d*y with »lu© fer-.mBnterfciatflM0gm&*ût b*or¿ The

Church, 2-1 miles abo^ Greenville,

Winchester rang out from an over-

cU tis aladlmorä
TOj^e^^ÂgyeMrà' oast officerswSfàP&Wtyjty** fired upon in tho'.D*<k Oornor.» YesteT4a*wSgB&ken raiders, who had been under flt**

m^pAk$tS^^nt roínfn^^gít
^^^^BßfcS^®»0 officers andsnipped ilmbs%from trees eJenafsWevbat tor a miracle tbero were no casual¬ties, .?.v:^,.?.>. "j/ ,.. ';-»-»-;?».?.., ?.-%.^^t^Oipsrieou oftho Colo Cu*oo Di»?-
te>nawjrjgtUi t-then.ua tho çuéfk»t^ will
o^-n QonW.ar* you <tf thair «ti parlor!ty alf,.*^y^j^l^^¿:'.b«vls th* cheapest.

STATE NEW».

- Truck growers around Charles- I
ton ere shipping strawberries to North¬
ern market;;.
- Thomas Somar, a Spartaoburg

negro, died recently leaving about
$10,000 in bank and mill stock.
- Harry Beard, the two ynar-old

Bon of Mr. and Mrs. li. V. Beard j
*as burned to death at Bennetts-
ville.
- Charles M. Rioh, of Clarendon

oounty, who tried to kill himself, is
said to bc improving and may re¬
cover.
- Two fires of incendiary origin

wore extinguished by Charleston fire¬
men in ono day. The daniago was
slight.
- The negro laborers employed at

the Read Phosphate Works, near
Charleston, have threatened to go on
a strike
- Simon A. MoLendon, a Confed¬

erate veteran of Marion oounty, died
ouidenly while traveling along tho
public road in his buggy.
- A movement is on foot to build

a new railroad from Saluda to Green¬
wood, which »viii mean muoh for
those two oountios as to railroad facili¬
ties.
- Spartanburg is already preparingfor her annual spring musical festi¬

val. It is tho aim of the promoters to
make this the best that has yet been
held.
- K. D Windham,'a young mer-

ohant of Lamar, ia being held in con¬
nection with the murder of Char¬
lie Anders n, who was stabbed to
death.
- The farmers around Blackville

have decided to engage in the raisingof cantaloupes on an extensivo Boalo.
Several of the farmers wilt plant large
crops.
- A negro woman in Greenville

bent on suicide threw herself before
a train and was resoued and later
soaked herself with kerouta'* and set
herself on fire.
- Chas. G. Sherman, an operativoin the Huguenot mills. Greenville,has brought suit for $15,000 againstthe mills for inj aries received by a

falling elevator.
- In como sections of the State

many owners of fine dogs h.ava been
so unfortunate as to lose them, recent¬
ly, with a disease resembling pneu¬monia. Hunting dogs seem especiallyin danger. v
- Alex Gillam, colored, was ar¬

rested in Kentucky on tho charge of
stealing a ohuroh communion servicio
from the bouse of bia brother in Ches¬
ter county. The theft was committed
two years ago. .

- Wilson G. Harvle, of Charles¬
ton, has declined his appointment oa
the board of pardons, because he is
acting as alderman, which disqualifies
him. Another man to take Mr.. Har-
vis's place will bo named in à few
days.
- Hiram Tillman shot and killed

Edward Thomas Thursday night on
the plantation of. Edward Calhoun,
about twelve miles west bf Abbeville.
The cause is alleged to have been fam¬
ily troubles. Tillman came in later
and surrendered to the sheriff.

;íá ~ RÄ53GSÖ Barnes, a prominentfermer of Leo oounty, waa shot .and
perhaps mortally wounded with a shot¬
gun' while sitting in his homo by the
fire on Wednesday night. Jim De-
saussure, colored, has been arrested
charged with the crime. The evidenoo
ia strong against bini.,-:..'
-; A bunch of applicants arc after

the job oí otate bank examiner, uo v-
ernor Hoy ward in making the ap¬pointment, will be largely influenced
by thc <.recommendation - of the ¡State
bankers association* There ¿re three
vacancies on the sholl fish; commis¬
sion and the places are also beingmuoh sought for.
- Congressman Bllerbe is st.- workin au efforr to provide for tho erec¬

tion otV a ui'»nu*n» ut ut Marion to the
memory ot Gen. .Kr<*hoi<* Marion, Mr.
Eilerbe baa introduced'a bill provid¬ing for an appropriation of $25,000 to
narry Out the project. Tbs oitisane
of Marion propose to remove thé re¬
mains pt Gen. Marion from their

txrelent resting placó, to Marion court
ouse. ',':.- '-' '- ..'.'?;?'?
- Joseph Sohuhs and A. J. Beek-

w i th, two of the pickpockets arrested
at;the 8tate Fair last fail, were con¬
victed in Columbia on Wednesday andiéáie sentenced to ¿be peuitentihry forlok '

years. ÏL M. Miller, a Chicagolawyer representing' the defendants,offered tho deputy sheriff $250 to fixthe jory, /the officer reported the
matter to the 'court, and the lawyer
was arrested and oommitted to jail ;a
the charge of attempting to bribe.
% A Dhboiá Sellers, the 15 year old
son ofMm Sellers, a leading lawyerof D ilion, was i u atan ily killed. ; at: theHarrison street orosSing on Railroad
.avenue Wednesday evening. The
young mau w*e ; uriving« homewardsad :\the approaching train was ob-soured by box cars steading dn a
siding. - The buggy was demolished
throwing the young mau on tho traokB
and before he could recover he was
caught by tho engine and his life

.-stashed: out. ';?''.-.}
r ^- T, Moultrie Mordecai, of. Char¬leston, who' rabresehts ¡ moat of tholargo creditors ot * the dispensary; hasft$ra)nged< to bavo a aonferenco with the
flub-oomDiittOô this week to figaro out?¿^tlj^Waásv the committee wants,and how to have : his clients complywith tho wishes of »he cotamitteo Ifthey eau tlo so. More than half ;'a
million ls in vol red in this procedureawaiting the «'0^
sary committee, and there, aro like¬
ly to be some interesitnp develop«;m$its.,.

UENEDAL SEWS.

- Thc body of a wbito bubo scaled
ID a i|u:iiL piokio bottle was lound
Dear Atlauta.
- Harvio Jordan will make a tour

of thc cutten States. Ho w'.ll leave
March 1, aud return April 10.
?- H, Y Stuck, a r»ihv.*»î mun,

wa» shot and Lilied by Mies Han*
non, a 14-year-old girl, at üoucord,N. C.
- Nearly one hundred thousand

dollars have been subscribed by tho
oitizetis of Atlanta to thc 1910 expo¬sition. I
- In lioaooko, Va., lOx-Shoriil

John B. Traynham was assassinated
with an axo by some ouo who got iuto
his room-
- John D. Rockefeller'B wealth ia

said.to equal the annual budgot of
fifteen European States, and if putinto dollars would form a double oir-
cuit around tho earth.
- Glaudo Sims, a negro oonviot

working at the rook quarry in Athens,Ga., had both eyes blow» out and one
of his hands torn off by a prematureexplosion ol' a charge of dynamito*.
- Virginia, through attorney gen¬eral, petitioned tho Supremo Court

for permisbion to enter suit againstWeBt Virginia for a portion of tho
debt contracted before tbo two Statos
separated.
- ROY. H. Leo Harrell, a Presby¬terian minister of Monticello, Qa.,

was accidentally shot and killed on
Thursday by his friend R. R. Howell,
a cotton buyer, while they were hunt¬
ing hirds together.

~- E. Sponcer Blackburn, the onlyRepublican oongressmau from North
Carolina, was indicted by the Federal
grand jury at Asheville for acceptingretainers for services bofore the de¬
partments in Washington.
rr Mrs. Grogan and her four chil¬

dren were burned to death in a burn¬
ing building at Tunnel Hill, near
Johnstown, Pa. Two other members
of the family jumped from tho sec¬
ond story and were seriously in¬
jured.
- It is estimated that the presents

received by Miss Alico Roosevelt, aow
Mrs. Longworth, represented a value
of not less than $250,000. The value
of the presents received by Nellio
Grant when t>he was a Whito House
bride was about $69)000.
- Mrs. Carrie Nation was ejected

from a barroom at Hot Springs, Ark.,
on Thursday and oommitted to jail on
tho charge of disturbing the peace,
she having gone in there to deliver a
leoture against drinking. She was. re¬
leased later in the day. f
- A fire recently swept throughthe woods near the State university at

Berkeley, Cal., and disclosed that a
freshman had been living in a tent in
the woods and cooking his own meals.
He waB too poor to rent a room. It is
saidhe is an excellent student.*
- As a result of Wednesday's elec¬

tion in Philadelphia the Republican
party is again in. the minority. The
contest hinged on the eleotion of two
police magistrates, and the reform or
eity party candidate, with Democratic
endorsement, led his Republican op¬
ponents by 10,145 votes.
-~ Three young white men, Wil¬

liam Dunnaway, William Turpin and
James Gamble, stepped from the train
on » trestle 80 feet high over tho Ten¬
nessee river at Knoxville on Wednes¬
day night and were instantly killed.
The name of tho station had been
called out and! they evidently thoughtthoy had roached it.
- Miss Lixsio E. Wi rubi sh, « na¬

tive of Montgomery, Ala., and ono of
the best known Southern female mis¬
sionaries of tho Presbyterian ohuroh
in the Orient, died last Friday in
Kobe, Japan. Miss Wimpish wSB 51
yecTS of age ana had been engaged in
foreign mission work si nco 1887.
- The United States ia becoming a

bankrupt government. Thia maysound harsh, but a défiait confronts
tho Jhigh financiera at tho head of af¬
fairs. Notice from the last treasury
statement that for the fiscal year end¬
ing June 80,1905, tho expendituresexceeded the receipts $28,000,000.And this ot the flood tide of pros¬perity too. ;
-.Samuel Thomas, the largestmanufacturer of pig iron in tho Unit¬

ed States, died at Oataaqua, Pa. He
was 79 years of age. He was a son of
David Thomas, who first suooesafullyintroduced the anthracite blast for
the manufacture of pig iron. Samuel
Thomas, organised the Pioneer Miningand .Manufacturing Company, at Tho¬
mas» near Birmingham, Ala.
- The 18 months-old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Stanford Jordan, in North
Bristol, Va., is in ft critical condition
as the result of having been attacked
by ft game rooster which Mr. Jordan
had just brought to his home. The
rooster attacked the child in the yardand cut ugly gashes in his face and
head before the mother discovered
what was- going on. Blood flowed
freely from the wounds, and but for
timely intervention the child would
have been killed.

.. ~ Tho winner of the $25,000 prisefor correctly naming the attendance
at the St. Louts exposition in 1904
was Frank. Campbell, a oonviot in the
Nebraska 8tato penitentiary who still
has about On« year to serve.; Camp¬bell was convicted of embezzlement.
He will reçoive only $12.500 of the

FRESH SHIPIENT
JUST IN.

Buy tliö kiud that come up»
and grow.

Evans' Pliax'iriacy.
THE

FarmersLoan & Trust Co,,
IS authorized lo net aa Executor or Administrator of Estates aud aa Guar¬dian for minor children. We have quite a number of Eatatea in hand now.We will be glad to talk the matter over with you.W Office at FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK, Anderson,B.C.

Garden and Flower Seed.
If "^"OTJL Want F^es-ti. Sooci

CET THEM AT

BARR'S NEW DRUG STORE.
P. L. BARR & CO.,

HO North Main Street.

-ABE SHADE IN AIL THE-

CORRECT STYLES?ll
OF

Sack Coats,
Single or Double Breasted.

Belt~Back Overcoats.
. Í

. v > Bingle or Doubreasted

GREAT COATS.
Chesterfields,

Top Coats, Etc.
If you wish to be clothed lu the latest styles drop in and

take a look at "Eclipse" garments. You oannot do better»
and the price will suit you.

FOR SALE BY

Tikis Establishment bas been Selling

IN ANPERSON for more than forty years. Buring all that time competitorshave come and gone, but we have remained right hero. We have always soldCheaper tban any others, and during thoso long years we have not bad one dissatisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes ooour, and if at any time wefound that a oustomer was dissatisfied wo did not Test until we had made himsatisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, hasmade us friends, true and last¬
ing, and we eau say with pride, but without boasting, that we have the oona-

.

?'
doooe of the people of this section. We have a larger Stock of Goods this -

season than we have ever bad, and we pledge you our Word that wo bave never msold Furniture at aa cloao a margin of profit as we are doing now. Thia irT^
8roven hy tho faot that wo are selling F uro ituro not only all over Andersen '

lounty but in every Town in tho Piedmont section. Come and see us. .Your .;parents saved money br buying from us, and you and your children can sive
money by buying Ima tao. Wo ot*ry EVERYTHING in tho Furniture line*

QêT. <rOllY «. SON. Depot Streit
The Old Reliable Furniture Dealers


